The regular monthly meeting of the State Oil and Gas Board will be held in Suite E, 500 Greymont Avenue, Jackson, Mississippi, on the 21st of September, 2022 commencing at 9:00 am to consider the dockets hereinafter set out followed by an administrative meeting to consider such business as may come before the Board. Applications are on file in the office of the State Oil and Gas Board, Suite E, 500 Greymont Avenue, Mississippi for your examination.

All exhibits and data to be used in a hearing in support of a petition shall be filed with the Supervisor at least nine (9) days prior to the hearing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCKET NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTINUED DOCKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>407-2021-D</td>
<td>GWINVILLE FIELD - Jefferson Davis and Simpson Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amended petition of Will-Drill Production Co., Inc., requesting the Board to integrate, with alternate risk charges, all interests in a 640-acre gas unit, situated in Section 21, Township 9 North, Range 19 West, to drill the GGU 21-6 No. 1 Well as a second increased density well to a depth of 14,600' to test the Rodessa and Sligo Formations and all other formations and pools which may be encountered at a regular location, with the right to drill up to three (3) new increased density wells in the unit. Alternatively, Petitioner requests the Board to integrate all interests in said unit without alternate risk charges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-2022-D</td>
<td>DEXTER FIELD - Marion and Walthall Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition of Ram Petroleum, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-2022-D</td>
<td>SOUTH STAMPS FIELD - Wilkinson County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition of Griffin &amp; Griffin Exploration, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-2022-D</td>
<td>STAMPS FIELD - Wilkinson County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition of Griffin &amp; Griffin Exploration, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the PP F-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246-2022-D</td>
<td>BUNKER HILL FIELD - Wilkinson County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition of Pledger Operating Co., Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Sessions No. 1 Well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-2022-D</td>
<td>PISTOL RIDGE FIELD - Forrest and Pearl River Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition of Pistol Ridge Partners, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
283-2022-D **PISTOL RIDGE FIELD - Forrest and Pearl River Counties.**
Petition of P.R.P., Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Trustmark 17-1 No. 1 Well.

284-2022-D **PISTOL RIDGE FIELD - Forrest and Pearl River Counties.**
Petition of Pistol Ridge Partners, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

285-2022-D **SANDY HOOK FIELD - Marion and Pearl River Counties.**
Petition of Pistol Ridge Partners, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the SHGU No. 12 Well.

286-2022-D **EAST MORGANTOWN FIELD - Marion County.**
Petition of Pistol Ridge Partners, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Powell 21-3 No. 1 Well.

287-2022-D **BLACK STONE FIELD - Pearl River County.**
Petition of New Horizon Resources, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Hoeffner Crosby 11-3 No. 2 Well.

296-2022-D **GRANGE FIELD - Lawrence and Jefferson Davis Counties.**
Petition of Cody Operating, Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

297-2022-D **WHITESAND FIELD - Lawrence and Jefferson Davis Counties.**
Petition of Cody Operating, Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

309-2022-D **PIKE COUNTY.**
**FOR FINAL ORDER**
Petition of MS United, LLC, requesting the Board to integrate, with alternate risk charges, all interests in a 40-acre oil unit, situated in Section 6, Township 1 North, Range 7 East, to drill the Easley No. 1 Well at an exception surface location for topographical reasons 175' FWL and 694' FSL of Section 6, to a depth of 11,950' to test all zones down through the Tuscaloosa Formation and all other formations and pools which may be encountered, with a full allowable. Alternatively, Petitioner requests the Board to integrate all interests in said unit without alternate risk charges.

314-2022-D **SHARON FIELD - Jasper and Jones Counties.**
Petition of Central Operating, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

321-2022-D **GWINVILLE FIELD - Jefferson Davis and Simpson Counties.**
Petition of Southern Energy Operating, LLC, requesting the Board to integrate, with alternate risk charges, all interests in an overlapping 1,181.6-acre gas unit, situated in Sections 18 and 19, Township 9 North, Range 18 West, to drill the GH CB 18-10 No. 1 Well as a cross unit horizontal and increased density well to a depth of 7,500’ to test the Eutaw-City Bank Gas Pool at a regular location with authority to drill multiple horizontal wellbores. Alternatively, Petitioner requests the Board to integrate all interests in said unit without alternate risk charges.
Petition of Southern Energy Operating, LLC, requesting the Board to integrate, with alternate risk charges, all interests in an overlapping 1,181.6-acre gas unit, situated in Sections 18 and 19, Township 9 North, Range 18 West, to drill the GH SC 18-10 No. 2 Well as a cross unit horizontal and increased density well to a depth of 6,700’ to test the Selma Chalk Gas Pool at a regular location, with authority to drill multiple horizontal wellbores. Alternatively, Petitioner requests the Board to integrate all interests in said unit without alternate risk charges.

Petition of Southern Energy Operating, LLC, requesting the Board to integrate, with alternate risk charges, all interests in an overlapping 1,181.6-acre gas unit, situated in Sections 18 and 19, Township 9 North, Range 18 West, to drill the GH SC 18-10 No. 3 Well as a cross unit horizontal and increased density well to a depth of 6,700’ to test the Selma Chalk Gas Pool at a regular location, with authority to drill multiple horizontal wellbores. Alternatively, Petitioner requests the Board to integrate all interests in said unit without alternate risk charges.

Petition of Diamondhead Oil Company, LLC, requesting the Board to adopt Special Field Rules so as to define the geographic limits of the field, define the Stewart “B” Sand and Campbell Oil Pools and establish spacing for said pools.

On the Board’s own motion, Show Cause Order 479-2022 was issued to White River, LLC., as to why it should not be penalized for violation of Statewide Rule 63, Underground Injection Control, for unauthorized emplacement of fluids where formal authorization is required for the Martha Wingo SWD No. 2 Well, located in Section 21, Township 16 North, Range 1 West.

Petition of White River Operating, LLC requesting authority to change the well configuration of the Martha Wingo No. 2 SWD Well, situated in Section 21, Township 16 North, Range 1 West, pursuant to Rule 63 to sidetrack and directionally deviate the injection string and complete the conversion of said well.

Petition of R. W. Tyson Producing Co., Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

Petition of R. W. Tyson Producing Co., Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.
326-2022-D  **OVETT FIELD - Jones and Perry Counties.**  
Petition of R. W. Tyson Producing Co., Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

332-2022-D  **DILEMMA FIELD - Adams County.**  
Petition of Heron Operating, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Breaux-Zuccarro 12-5 No. 1A Well.

333-2022-D  **EAST FAIRVIEW FIELD - Adams County.**  
Petition of Heron Operating, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Breaux 12-15 No. 1 Well.

335-2022-D  **CORINNE FIELD - Monroe, Lowndes and Clay Counties.**  
Petition of Dallas Production Company, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Self-Day 13 No. 1G & 1T Well.

336-2022-D  **POPLAR GROVE FIELD - Adams County.**  
Petition of Nevanen Energy, Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Emery No. E-1 Well.

337-2022-D  **OVERTON FIELD - Adams County.**  
Petition of Sunland Production Company, Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

338-2022-D  **GRAFTON FIELD - Adams County.**  
Petition of Par-Co Drilling, Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Myrtis Mallery No. 1 A Well.

339-2022-D  **FAYETTE FIELD - Jefferson County.**  
Petition of KFG Petroleum Corporation requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

340-2022-D  **CHANDLER FIELD - Franklin County.**  
Petition of KFG Petroleum Corporation requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Drouet Poole No. 1 Well.

341-2022-D  **BRUSH CREEK FIELD - Wilkinson County.**  
Petition of Griffin & Griffin Exploration, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the BR F-44A No. 1 Well.

342-2022-D  **BIG STORM FIELD - Wilkinson County.**  
Petition of Griffin & Griffin Exploration, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the BR F-37 No. 1 Well.
343-2022-D  
**EDUCATION FIELD - Wilkinson County.**

Petition of Griffin & Griffin Exploration, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the BR F-58 No. 1 Well.

344-2022-D  
**NORTH FORD’S CREEK FIELD - Wilkinson County.**

Petition of Griffin & Griffin Exploration, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the BR F-51 No. 1 Well.

345-2022-D  
**REEDY CREEK FIELD - Jones County.**

Petition of New Horizon Resources, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Townsend No. 1 Well.

346-2022-D  
**WILKINSON COUNTY.**

Petition of Signal, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Gaulden No. 1 H Well.

347-2022-D  
**KING BEE FIELD - Perry County.**

Petition of Formentera Operations, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the USA 15-5 No. 1 Well.

348-2022-D  
**QUITMAN FIELD - Clarke County.**

Petition of Formentera Operations, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

349-2022-D  
**REEDY CREEK FIELD - Jones County.**

Petition of Formentera Operations, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

350-2022-D  
**WEST NANCY FIELD - Clarke and Jasper Counties.**

Petition of Formentera Operations, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

351-2022-D  
**WEST YELLOW CREEK FIELD - Wayne County.**

Petition of Formentera Operations, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

352-2022-D  
**LAKE LUCILLE FIELD - Adams County.**

Petition of Wilcox Energy Company requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

353-2022-D  
**PIKE COUNTY.**

Petition of Rayburn Enterprises, Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Board of Education 16-6 No. 1 Well.
Petition of Pete's Pumping & Well Services, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Carmichael et al 29-8 No. 1 Well.

Petition of Venture Oil & Gas, Inc., requesting authority to reform the existing 160-acre oil unit for the Weyerhaeuser 33-14 No. 1 Well to a new 160-acre oil unit situated in the SW/4 of Section 33, Township 6 North, Range 11 West, for production from the Paluxy Formation as a fourth increased density well at a regular location, with a full allowable and to integrate all interests in said new unit.

Petition of Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Company, LLC, requesting authority to install a casing liner in its Storage Cavern No. 1 Well, situated in Section 5, Township 7 North, Range 14 West.

Petition of Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Company, LLC, requesting the Board to amend its plan for abandonment of the Cavern Well No. 3, located in Section 5, Township 7 North, Range 14 West as an exception to Rule 64.

Petition of Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Company requesting the Board to amend its plan for abandonment of Cavern Wells No. 1, 2 and 4, located in Section 5, Township 7 North, Range 14 West as an exception to Rule 64.

Petition of PetroTx Operating, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Slater 22-1 No. 3 Well.

Petition of Burnsed Oil Co., Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

Petition of Pride Energy Company requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

Petition of Avad Operating, LLC, requesting authority to plug and abandon the Box-Gladys Knight 32-14 No. 3 Well, located in Section 32, Township 7 North, Range 13 West, as an exception to Statewide Rule 28.

Petition of Cody Operating, Inc., requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.
DIAMOND FIELD - Wayne County.

Petition of Mosbacher Energy Company requesting the Board to amend Order No. 286-2022 to integrate, with alternate risk charges, additional non-consenting owners in the exception sized 46-acre oil unit, situated in Section 7, Township 9 North, Range 6 West, for the directional drilling of the Allen No. 1 Well at an exception surface location for geologic reasons 2,003' FNL and 2,855' FWL of Section 7, to a depth of 13,000' to test the South Diamond Oil Pool and all other pools and formations which may be encountered at an exception bottomhole location 2,543' FNL and 2,562' FWL of Section 7, with a full allowable. Alternatively, Petitioner requests the Board to integrate all interests in said unit without alternate risk charges.

SOUTH PALMETTO FIELD - Lee County.

Petition of Parks Exploration, LLC, and Gibraltar Energy Company, requesting the Board to amend the Special Field Rules so as to define the Evans Sand Gas Pool, and to establish spacing requirements for said pool.

SOUTH PALMETTO FIELD - Lee County.

Petition of Parks Exploration, LLC, and Gibraltar Energy Company, requesting authority to re-enter and complete the Hinton 8-16 No. 1 Well, located on a 320-acre gas unit, situated in Section 8 and Section 17, Township 11 South, Range 5 East, to simultaneously produce and commingle production from the Evans and Lewis Sand Gas Pools and to integrate all interests in said unit.

DINAN & SOUTH PROVIDENCE FIELDS - Walthall and Franklin Counties.

On the Board's own motion, Show Cause Order 480-2022 was issued to Natchez Operating, LLC, as to why it should not be penalized for violation of Statewide Rule 63, Underground Injection Control, for failure to repair or plug the Fernwood SWDW No. 1 Well, located in Section 34, Township 4 North, Range 10 East and for failure to determine the maximum injection pressure for the Fernwood SWDW No. 1 Well, located in Section 34, Township 4 North, Range 10 East and the U.S.A. 36-15 No. 1 Saltwater Disposal Well, located in Section 36, Township 6 North, Range 2 East.

EUCUTTA FIELD - Wayne County.

Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

GLUCKSTADT FIELD - Madison County.

Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

HEIDELBERG FIELD - Jasper County.

Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

 MARTINVILLE FIELD - Simpson County.

Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

S.W. MARTINVILLE FIELD - Simpson County.

Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Amax Unit 28-9 No. 1 Well.
374-2022-D **MERIT FIELD - Simpson County.**
Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

375-2022-D **SOUTH PISGAH FIELD - Rankin County.**
Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

376-2022-D **SMITHDALE FIELD - Amite County.**
Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Amite Co School BD GU No. 1 Well.

377-2022-D **SOSO FIELD - Jasper, Jones, and Smith Counties.**
Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

378-2022-D **TINSLEY FIELD - Yazoo County.**
Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

379-2022-D **BROOKHAVEN FIELD - Lincoln County.**
Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.

381-2022-D **MONROE FIELD - Madison County.**
Petition of Denbury Onshore, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for the Pearl River Valley Authority 13-10 No. 1 Well.

383-2022-D **SAUKUM FIELD - Wilkinson County.**
Petition of GoodPine Operating, LLC, requesting the Board to be designated as Operator of Record for the orphaned Crosby 31-11 No. 1 Well, located in Section 31, Township 3 North, Range 1 East.

384-2022-D **CHAPARRAL FIELD - Wayne County.**
Petition of Post Hole Drilling Company, LLC, requesting the Board to approve an extension of inactive well status under Statewide Rule 28 for certain wells in the field.
271-2022-D

GAS ALLOWABLES.
On motion of the State Oil and Gas Board to establish the maximum efficient rate of production of gas pools and the allowables to wells in said pools for the period of October 1, 2022, through March 31, 2023, in the following fields:

EAST ABERDEEN  GITANO  WEST MOUNT OLIVE  SOUTH SUGAR RUN CREEK
ALCORN  GRANGE  NORTH NETTLETON  SYMPHONY
BACON  GREENS CREEK  OAK GROVE  TALLABINNELA CREEK
BALLS BRANCH  OWINIVILLE  OAK RIDGE  TIGER
BAXTERVILLE  EAST HEIDELBERG  OAKVALE  TOPEKA
BELLE BOYD  WEST HEIDELBERG  OCEAN FOREST  TREBLOC
BOLTON  HELLOWANEE  PISTOL RIDGE  TRIMBLE
BUTT A Hatchie RIVER  HOLIDAY CREEK  POLAR SPRINGS  TROY
CARSON  HUB  SOUTH PRENTISS  TUBBALUBBA CREEK
SOUTH CENTREVILLE  LEAF RIVER  ROBINWOOD  UNION CHAPEL
NORTH CLARA  MABEN  SANDY HOOK  UNION CHURCH
CORINNE  MAXIE  WEST SANDY HOOK  VINTAGE
DARBUN, NORTH  MECHANICSBURG  SHANNON  NORTH WAUSAU
DEXTER  MERIT  SHANNON, EAST  SOUTH WILLIAMSBURG
ELY CREEK  MONTICELLO DOME  SHARON  SOUTH WILLIAMSBURG
FOURMILE CREEK  EAST MOUNT OLIVE  SLOAM
FREE STATE

Applications on all the above dockets may be examined in the office of the State Oil and Gas Board. Any person may appear before the Board and be heard.

Jess New
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
STATE OIL & GAS BOARD

This docket can be viewed on our Internet Home Page at www.ogb.state.ms.us